
Decision No. I/" 19 ¥ 

'BEFORE THE RA~O.A.D COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

--000--

In the Matter of the Applies. t10n of ' ) 
eRAS. D,. BO YNT ON , ind.i Vidua.ll:v , and ) 
CRAS. D. BOYNTON and GEO. H. SPOONZR, ) 
as co-partners. both doing business ) 
under the fictitious firm name and ) 
style of Boulevard Express, and ) 
BOutEVARD EXPRESS, INC., a corporation,) 
for', the transfer of, an a.utomobile ) 
freight tr811chis e between Sa.:c. Diego ) 
and Los Angeles, California., to said ) 
corporation, and the issuance of a ) 
certificate of public convenience and } 
necessity for the operation of the same) 
by said coX",Po:ration. ) 

Applioatio~ No. 8166. 

Warre~ E. Libby and H. N. Blair, for the Applicants. 
H. J. Bischoff, for the Coast Truok Line. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

Applicants Cha.s. D. Boynton, ind1vidueJ.ly, aXJ.d 

Chas. D. Boynton ~d Geo. H. Spooner, co-partners, both doing 

business under the :film name cf BoUlevard Express, and Boulevard 

Express, Inc., a. corporation, have petitioned the Railroad Com

mission for an order approving the sale aDd transfer of a cer

tain freight truck operative right between Los Angeles and 

San Diego, now possessed by applicant Chas. D. Boynton, 1ndivid-

ual1l1 to app~1~~~ :6o~~vara. E;;press, Inc. J a co:r~orat1on. 

A pub~io hearing on this app~1oat1on was oonduoted by 

Examiner Sa.tterwhite at San Diego; the matter wa.s d.uly submitt'ed. ': 

and is now ~eady fot decision. 

The ~rsnoh16e proposed to be tr~~erred 1B the oper-

ative right of Chas. D. Boynton for the transportation of freight 
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b·etween th<t cities of Los Angeles and San Diego, California, 

serving as intexmediate pOints t~e'city of Vernon and the 

military reservation at Camp Kearney. together with li~1ted . 

authority to receive cortain fre1ght and express at other inter-

. med1ate points author1zed by this Commission in its Deo·is1on 

No. 6588 in Applio.a.t1on No. 4754. 

Coast Truck Line. a corporat1on, whioh owns and oper

ates certain fre.ight truck franchises in the terri tory between 

Los Angeles and San Diego. oppoaed the granting of this applica

tion, and in a written protest alleges substantially that said 

Chas. D. Boynton has forfeited his operative rights herein sought 

to 'be transferred because of wilM. fail'UX'e to personally operate 

them and by alloWing said franchise to be operated by the co

partnership consisting of himself and said Geo. R. Spooner Without 

the approval of this Commission. 

It has been deemed advisable, in view of all the oir

cumstanoes surrounding this proposed transfer, to review to some 

extent the reeora. Chas. D. Boynton and Geo. H. Spooner were 

the chief Witnesses who testified 1n support of this application. 

~he testimony shows that Chas. D. Boynton has agreed to sell said 

franchise to said Boulevard Express, Inc., a corporation, in 

consideration of the issue of five shares of the corporate stock 

of s~id corporation of the par value of One Hundred Dollars 

($100.00) per share. and it was shown that the actual cost o~ 

obtaining said franchise from this Commission exceeded the sum of 

Five Hundred ~ollars ($soo.oo). said items of cost inoluding 

attorneys" fees, trave11ng expenses and other·miscella.neous items 

of expense. 

The said co-par~nership of Chas. D. Boynton and Geo. R. 

Spooner owns all the e~u1pment and assets Which have been used in 

the operation of said franchj.se. and said co-partnership haa 

agree.d With said applicant,Boulevard Express, Inc., a corpo:rat1on, 
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in the event this application is granted, that they and each of 

th~ Will join in an application to thiS COmmiss1on for the 

transfer ot all tho equipment and assets of' said co-partnerShip 

to said corporation in consideration ot the issu.ance of sto,ok 

in said corporation to said co-partners for suoh amount as this 

Commission ma~ decide upon as fair and reasonable and represent-

iDg the value of' said assets .. Since the submission of' this 

matter said applicants have filed with this Commission such an 

application which is now receiVing attention. 

:Sotlleva.rd Express, Inc., is a corporation composed. of 

Chas.. D. Eo~ton, Geo. R. Spooner and Warren E. Libby. and was 

organized for the eA~ress purpose of taking over and operating 

the bu.siness of Chae. D. Boynton and the said co-partnership 

of Chas. D. Boynton and Geo. R. Spooner. 

Three director's shares of stook have been issued, and 

allot the stock of said corporation is oommon stock, amounting 

to $100,000.00, Whioh is divided into one thousand shares of the 

par value of' One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) each. 

It appears that prior to the granting ot the operative 

rights now sought to be transferred.Chas. D. Boynton was the 

owner and operator of an automObile freight franchise between 

San Diego and the town ot Boulevard.. Geo. H. Spooner became a 

silent partner in tho equipment and proceeds of the operation of 

this franchise, but the entire bUSiness was managed and controlled 

by, and-the assets of this operation between San Diego and Boule

vard were under the complete supervision of. Chas. D. Boynton. 

The record shows that Chas. D. Boynton. \nth the full consent of 

Geo. R. Spooner, subsequently applied to this Commission for the 

franc his e now sought to be transferred, and. upon the granting of 

the same, as herein indicat~ Chas. D. Boynton became the sole 

owner ot the same. It wa.s agreed, haNever, that all the eqUip

ment and assets of the co-partnership could be used by Chas. D. 

Boynton, and were, as a matter of fact, placed under his complete 
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control. The prinoipal pla.oe of business o:f opera.tions un.der 

this franchise was Se.n Diego, and a.ll of the busines.s was in the 

entire charge of Chas. D. Boynton. Geo. H. Sp¢oncr was placed 

in charge of the oper~tione of this certificate right at Los 

Angelos. 
, 

It appears that at no time have there been any wr1tten 

contracts or a6reements between these two partners. All arrange

ments were ontirely oral, and in a.ceordan~e therewith, Chas. D. 

Boynton at all ttmes wa.s to operate said franchise and ~e the 

ex~lUSive manager ot the same; but it was agreed that t~e pro- . 

. ceods from said opera.tions were to be divided between them. 

There lla.s never been. e,·t any time. any actual transfer of any 

right, title or interest in said :franchise from Chas. D. Boy,nton 

to Geo. H .. S:pooner or to ax..y other person. It had. been, for mm e 

time, the ~tention of Chas. D. Bor,aton and the said eo-partnership 

to for.m a corporation to take over the said franchise, as re~uest

ad 1n this proceeding, 'but the success and stability' of said 

operations have been more or lese menaced and made uncertain by 

reason of active competition of illegal operators as well as 

p:r1vate contrsct carriers in and along the territory between San 

Diego an~ Los Angeles, and said applicants therefore delayed the 

filing of this petition. 

It appears that Ch.e.s. D. Boynton alW8.1S employed SZld 

relie~ upon the advice and professional services of his attorneys 

in his proceedings before this Commission, and depended upon his 

attorneys ~or the legality of such proceedings, and at no time 

was he advised by any of his atto~eys that any operations con

d.ucted by him in connection With said franchise were no~ in 

accordance w.i th the law or in pursuance of the r.ega.lat1ons ot this 

COmmiSSion. The testimony shows that Chas. D. Boynton believed 

in good faith tha.t h1s interest in the part:cership am equipment 

gave him .sueh a proprietary control thereof as would laWfUlly 

per.m1t his operations of the said franchise under the arrangements 



With Geo. H. Spooner, as Bhown by the record in this proceeding. 

There ,is nothing 1n this record to justity this Commission in 

concluding that there was any wilful or deliberate purpose to 

deceive the Commission or viola.te any of its regtllat1ons,. 

~his Commission is concerned less with teohnioal failures 

to observe its rules and re~lat1ons than with those wilful viola

tions wbich result 1n actual cessation of operatiOns. either 

periodic or permanent, or abandonment of service or poor or 

inefficient service to tne ~ublic. 

In other proceedings betore this Commission. including 

the caseseited in this matter by the protestant. operative rights 

have been cancelled and decla.red ~o:rfe1ted, but the records in 

such other eases show either actual cessation of service for a 

sDort or considerable period of time or deliberate abandonmGnt of 

operation by the legal ovnaer with no attendant responsibility, or 

poor. inefficient or unsatisfactory service to the public. Under 
,. 

all the facts and circumstances as shown in this proceeding thie 

Commission will not ~enalize the legal owner of an operative right 

by for.reiture thereof, When such owner has at all t~es taken per-

SOnal, charge of, as well a.s full responSibility for, the operation 

of the certificate right, has never per.mitted said operatiOns to 

lapse or fail a.t &uy time, has rendered an adequate and satisfac

tory service to the public, and hs.s, in good faith. believed said 

operations were not in violation of any law or regulation of this 

Commission. 

a public hearing having been held in the above entitled 

proeeeding.testimony having been rece1ved and briefs filed, the 

matter having been duly 3ubmitted, and the CommiSSion being now 

fully advised, hereby finds: as a fact that the operation here:" 

tofore conducted by Chas. ~. Boynton, under the f1ctit1ous name 

of Boulevard Express, has been conducted by him. in good faith and 
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in an endeavor to oomply With the provisions of the atatutor1 law 

and the regulations of this Commission. and basing its order, on 

suoh finding of faot. 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED. 

1. That the Railroad Commission hereby approves 
the sale and tr~s~er from Chas. D., Boynton to BoUle
vard Ex:Press,. Ino.. a. corpora.tion, of tbe ope:ra:ti va 
rights spec1fioally set forth in the preoeding opinion 
in oonsideration of the issuance by said 'Boulevard Ex." 
press. Ino., to said applioant, c.b&s. D. Boy.nton. of 
five shares of its oapital stoek, whioh issue Of stook 
is hereby authorized. 

2. That ap];)lieant Chas. D. Boynton shaJ.l be re
quired to ,immediately cancel all tariffs and. time 
schedules now on f11e with this Commission. and appli
cant Boulevard Express, Ino., a corporation, shall be 
reqaired to immediately f11e with this Commission its 
tar1tts and time schedules or to adopt as i tB own the
tariffs and time schedules as heretofore filed by ap
plicant, Chas. D. Boynton. All tariffs to oontain the 
same rates as heretofore in effect and as covered by 
tariff filings of said applicant •. Chas. D.,Boynton. 

3. Tha.t no vehicle may be operated under this 
au thori ty for transfer. by Boulevard Expr'8SS, Inc.. a. 
corporation, unless such vehicle is o~d by such ap
plicant or is leased by it'under a oontraot or agree
ment on a basis aatisfactor,y to the Railroad Commis
sion. 

4. That'the transfer of the operative rights 
herein above authorized and thera~ired. cancellation 
of tar1ffs and time schedules b~ Chas. D. Bo~ton, and. 
the filing of new tariffs by applic.'ant, Boulevard Ex-
press, Inc., a. oorporation, shall be made not later 
than thirty (30) days from the date of the order 
herein. 

s. That Boulevard Express, Ino •• a oorporation, 
file With the Railroa:liCommiss10n within tllirty (30) 
days after the issue of the stock herein authorized, 
a report as required by the Commission's General Order 
No. 24. 

Da.ted a.t San Franoisco, Cs.li:f'om1a., this 1lc(..<iay ot' 
-

December, 1922. 

Commissioners 
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